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Greetings and welcome to this the January 2018 edition of Front Lines, the
unofficial newsletter of Cuyahoga Community College’s Veterans Initiative
Program.Here is a very full look at what is happening…
Spring 2018 Registration Underway: Spring 2018 registration is underway. As
noted during previous registration evolutions, those of you planning on using GI
Bill benefits for Spring Semester 2018 should plan on stopping by to see the GI
Bill Certifying Officer at your respective campus Enrollment Center Office as soon
as possible (West, Westshore & Corporate College West – Kristen Ibanez, Metro
– Della Hilbert, East – Vanessa Traylor and Maria Oriti). You should also be
stopping by your respective Counseling Office to insure you are tracking with your
academic plan. The reason for the early “jump” is to avoid any delays in
processing GI Bill checks in St. Louis. The early start helps to ensure your
account is credited with payment prior to the start of the semester. Lack of
payment to the account could result in possible disenrollment. Let’s stay ahead
of the game!
Veteran Campus Support Teams at the Ready: An important reminder to all
that the Cuyahoga Community College Veteran’s Initiative has been organized in
an effort to provide a broader range of services to you. Part of that reorganization has been the development of Veteran Campus Support Teams. The
Veteran Campus Support Teams are comprised of specialists from key
departments which data tracking has shown are those departments in which
veterans require services.
Those departments include:
• GI Bill Certification
• Counseling
• Financial Aid
• Recruiting
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Veteran Services &
Programs Updates

2018 Veterans Enrollment
Guidelines
View new information on
our website for career fairs,
job postings through Ohio
Means Jobs, web and
community resources.

RTA U-Pass Program:
provides FREE unlimited RTA
ridership to Tri-C credit
students.
Graduation Calculator to
ensure your personal and
academic goals
Don’t want to take classes in
summer, but still want to
earn rewards? Check out our
15+ Perks Program!

ACCESS (disability Enrollment Services)
Key Career Transition Centers
Veterans Education Access Program

As noted, the documented experience of the Veterans Initiative has shown that these are the major areas of inquiry from our
student veterans. A complete list of your respective Campus Veteran Support Team members is found on the Veterans’
website at: www.tri-c.edu/veterans
Veterans Education Access Program – At the Ready: The Veterans Education Access Program (VEAP) at Tri-C
provides FREE comprehensive support services to eligible veterans who need additional help in Math, English and Science
to complete their first degree. If you are enrolled or have been placed in a remedial Math or English course and are in need
of additional help in these areas, please call the VEAP main office at 216-987-4938 to schedule an appointment with our
Student Advisor. Classes begin soon, so don’t delay! Check out the VEAP website at www.tri-c.edu/veap.
Stress Resources Available: Starting a new semester of school can be stressful enough. Add to that the transition to the
home front issues and things can get a little overwhelming. For those who bear the burden of transition and/or post–
traumatic stress–whether Veteran or family member–VA has a wide range of resources available to help. Additionally, the
Veteran Combat Call Center is available 24/7 at 1–877–927–8387.

Your Veteran Services Team!
Lerner Veterans Center/East Campus – 2nd Floor ESS: Welcome to the Fall Semester! My name
is Alaina Foster and I am your Program and Services Administrator here at East, located inside the
Alfred Lerner Veterans Services Center on the 2nd floor of the Student Services building. We have
many programs planned for the fall semester starting with a visit from the East Side Vet Center
every 1st Monday during the Fall Semester. We will also be visited by veteran representatives from
local 4-year colleges including Baldwin Wallace University, Cleveland State University and Kent
State University to name a few.

Metro Campus Veterans Center: Metro Veteran Services & Programs Office MSS 5th floor
•
•
•
•
•

Learn how to maximize your veteran benefits to your unique situation
Create a plan of action with our steps to success to save time and money
Learn how to navigate veteran/academic scholarships while tackling financial aid
Access employment, education, and community resources in your own backyard
Explore Veteran Upward Bound Refresher courses in math and English with qualifying service

SGT G’s hours of operation:
Monday & Tuesday 9am5pm
Wednesday 9am-1pm
Phone: 216-987-6137

Meet your Metro Veteran Representative: Mrs. Ashley Gorbulja
Ashley is continuing to serve in the Ohio Army National Guard as an NCO and has been
serving Metro Campus veteran student population for going on four years. She is a recent 2016
graduate of the University of Akron of two degrees and currently pursuing her Masters at
Northeast Ohio Medical University. She is able to provide personal and relevant experiences to
include an array of resources and benefit knowledge on the various processes of returning to
school and continuing your education. Stop in to see her today!

West Campus NEW Crile Veterans Center: West Student Services (WSS) room G112
Meet your West Veteran Representative: Mr. Matthew Miller
Matt is an Army veteran with a vast array of experience with Veterans Affairs and has been with
Cuyahoga Community College for nearly 10 years. He encourages ALL veterans to visit the
new western campus veteran footprint as the new veterans lounge offers tutoring opportunities,
transfer assistance, education benefit enrollment, Veterans Administration access and above all
a private study area for veterans only!
Phone: 216-987-5204

Additionally check out:
Brunswick University Center / Westshore / Corporate College West Representative
Mr. Mick Munoz
Locations:

BUC 122

WSHCS 101

CCW 108

Phone: 216-987-3536

Cleveland Louis Stokes VA Medical Center Wade Park: Veteran Education Connection Center
Representative Angela Hobbs
Location:

2nd Floor Atrium-146B

Phone: 216-791-3800 ext. 6830

Education Benefits Deadlines & Reminders
Ohio National Guard Scholarship
Program Application Deadlines:

GI Bill Semester Certification Form Submission
Dates: to ensure proper enrollment and funds hit
account for the start of the semester.

April 1st for Summer Semester

April 30th for Summer Semester

July 1st for Fall Semester

June 30th for Fall Semester

CAC ONLY Access
Scholarship letter changes to another
school? NOBE issue? see link for NG
contacts

GI Bill Semester Certification Form
Transferring benefits to another school?
VA Form 22-1995
But I am a dependent ?
VA Form 22-5495
Make sure you turn these in to your certifier to report
changes in class schedule, major, transferring from one
school to another so you are certified correctly.

Launched in 2011, MakeThe Connection.net connects
Veterans, their family members and friends, and other
advocates with mental health information, local resources,
and inspiring stories of recovery.

Flu Season is here with a vengeance! Veterans protect
yourselves and get a NO COST flu shot!
The cold and flu season is upon us and the Department of Veterans Affairs has once again
teamed up with Walgreens Pharmacies nationwide to allow all veterans who are currently
enrolled in the VA healthcare system to be able walk into any of the over 8000 Walgreens
nationally (and the Duane Reade pharmacies in the New York metropolitan area) to receive
a vaccination at no cost. Vaccinations will be available through March 31, 2018.
Veterans wishing to receive the no cost vaccination simply need to present a Veterans Identification Card and a photo ID, at
any participating Walgreens to receive the vaccination. The Group ID is: VAFLU
In addition, after the Walgreens pharmacist administers the vaccine Walgreens will transmit that information securely to VA
where it becomes part of the patient’s electronic medical record. VA is committed to keeping Veteran patients healthy, and
during this flu season, vaccination is the best way to prevent the spread of flu. No matter where you live, visit your local VA
clinic or Walgreens to get a no cost flu shot.
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To find your local VA, visit va.gov/directory/guide/home.asp.
To locate a Walgreens store near you, call 800-WALGREENs (800-925-4733), or go to com/findastore.
To learn more about the partnership, call 1-877-771-8537 or visit
https://www.va.gov/COMMUNITYCARE/programs/veterans/immunization.asp .
To get more information on flu and flu vaccine, visit publichealth.va.gov/flu or www.cdc.gov/flu.

Special Events
Community Scholarship Night at the American Legion: Learn About Scholarships for Your Students: High school
parents, military spouses, and high school guidance counselors are invited to attend an informational seminar at the
American Legion Post 421February 8, 2018 to learn about little-known scholarships. Not all of the scholarships presented
require a military affiliation or service obligation.
This is an excellent opportunity for this group to learn and network. Check the website for additional
information: https://community-scholarship-night.eventbrite.com
Invitation: JVCOCC 93rd Anniversary Luncheon: You are invited the Joint Veterans Council of Cuyahoga County’s
Officers Installation and Veteran of the Year Award, scheduled for Saturday, February 17, 2018 at the Embassy Suites
Cleveland-Independence Hotel at 5800 Rockside Woods Blvd., Independence, OH. The event will begin at 12 noon,
preceded by a social hour at 11 AM.
For ticket information, check Eventbrite at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rs-jvcocc-feb-17-2018-officer-installation-andveteran-of-the-year-award-luncheon-tickets-30701302422?aff=es2
Attention: Women Veterans: Save the Date: Join us for the Inaugural Women Veterans Resource Expo Friday, March 2,
2018 at Cuyahoga Community College Easter Campus. Visit www.tri-c.edu/womenveteransexpo to reserve your spot.
Subscribe to the VA: Official Blog of the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/subscribe/
Cleveland Veterans Administration: calendar of events: https://www.cleveland.va.gov/calendar.asp

That’s all for now…

Signing off…. Sincerely,
CDR Rick DeChant, (USCG, ret) Executive Director
Veterans Initiative
Cuyahoga Community College

